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Statistics may seem cold and uninteresting, but
a recent tabulation of the Bryan graduates and for-
mer students who are serving on the foreign mission
field provides a revealing study of the emphasis at
Bryan on missions and the effectiveness of its rep-
resentatives ,in fulfilling the Lord's "Go ye."

There are now 115 on the missionary roster in-
cluding 8 accepted candidates who are waiting to
go to the field. Of this number 85 are graduates
representing all of the classes from 1936 through
1958. The class of 1949 claims the highest percen-
tage with 9 of its 21 graduates in foreign service,
or 43%. The average for all classes is 16% of the
graduates in foreign missionary service.

There are 28 different mission boards represen-
ted by these alumni besides 4 individuals who are
supported directly by a home church or the case of
a couple who have secular employment but serve as
missionaries andteachers. The four missions having
ten or more Bryanites on their staff are Baptist Mid-
Missions, Sudan Interior Mission, The Evangelical
Alliance Mission, and Wycliffe Bible Translators.

The outreach of Bryan's missionaries extends to
34 different countries with 27 In South America—
Brazil having the largest representation of 15; 6
in Mexico and Central America; 9 in Europe; 34
in Africa; 18 in Asia besides 17 in the Philippines
and other islands; and 2 who will do language re-
duction in Alaska.

It is of interest that 64 missionaries have found
their life's companion at Bryan. Fifteen girls are
still single, but to our knowledge there are no men
remaining single.

More than 50 are first term missionaries, about
30 are on their second term, over 20 are serving for
the third term or more. At present 11 are on fur-
lough and 8 are waiting for final arrangements to
begin their first term. Be sure to uphold in prayer
Bryan's representatives around the world!

UETC REACHES SECOND MILE POST

With a revolving milepost1 as centerpiece in the
private Bryan dining room, the Upper East Tennes-
see Chapter played host to a dozen prospective
students and to other guests at their second anni-
versary dinner In Dayton on January 17.

Chapter president, Jujy^King ('57) introduced
tpostmaster, Rqjpli Green ('56), who is now a school
teacher in Bessemer, Ala. Bryan students furnished
special music and a reading, and Richard Cornelius
('55) brought the devotional message with illus-
trations and applications from his laboratory exper-
iences. Dick enrolled at UT in January.

An important feature of the program was the
presentation by the chapter president to the college
president of a check for $200 to providea scholar-
ship loan fora 1959 Bryan graduate who pursues
graduate study in the field of liberai arts or edu-
cation. The faculty will choose the recipient for
the loan from among applicants for it.

Maxie Green (x'58) succeeds Judith King as
president of UETC.

FIRST BIRTHDAY PARTY FOR TRI-STATE

To celebrate its firstyear of operation asa chap-
ter, members of theTri-State Bryan Alumni Chapter
met at the home of James (x'38) and Jegnnette
(Lindsay x'39) Marring in Chattanooga for a busi-
ness session and fellowship hour. Ruth (Toliver '40)
Wright brought a devotional messagefrom John 14.

This chapter has voted to contribute $50 monthly
to the Alumni Scholarship Loan Fund with the de-
signation of thlsjpmount fora seniorstudent during
second semester this year.

At the January meeting officers were elected
for 1959as follows: President, James Morring (x'38);
vice president, Sybi[_Lysk ('34)7secretary, Ruth
Bunch ('52); and treasurer, Clyde Simmons ("49).



Ben White {'40), Box 76, Tegucigalpa, D . C.,
Ranauras, Central America.

". * -we arrived September 24 afteran overland
trip through Mexico, Guatemala, and Salvador.
At present weareliving intwo roomsinthe mission
home, waiting for the completion of construction
on a house.. .so that we can have the residence In
ihr; bookstore. . . The sales of Bibles, New Testa-
ments, and Gospel portions, as well as school texts
•li.'id supplies, are increasing...

"... Sundays we have been going to another
village. . , from door to door In the morningsand
holding services on a corridor in the afternoons.
Three children have accepted the Lord. . .

"The weekend of Nov. 14-17 wewentsouth to
•jh« town of El Paraiso for a three-day conference
as id the Lord blessed His Word...

"May has sent tracts and a Gospel of John to
some of the postal agents. As soon as we are in a
house, she plans to send two tracts and a Gospel
of John to around 3,000 government officials and
employees in Honduras She will offer the Bible
correspondence courses also."

Porene Pgjmer (wife
of Ramon Palmer '56,
deceased), Minas de
Oro, Honduras.

"The first gradua-
tion of our secondary
school caused much
commotion.. Because
it Is the first gradua-
tion In the town,too.

We left for conference.. .about a ten-hour
?ide in the back of the pickup sitting on a spare
tire and gas can. The conference was a time of
real spiritual blessing and I also had opportunity
to meet all our Honduras missionaries."

Betty (Sir.eHers '53) Merrick, Apdo 414, San Sal-
vador, El Salvador.

"... We have a daily radio program now and
tnree week-end broadcasts . . -all on commercial
stations, hut just this past week we've gotten per-
mission to apply for a frequency here.,.

"We surely thank Him for Mickey, too, born
Aug. 7. It was quite an ordeal for Dan to be alone
with me when he was born, but.. .we're all doing
very wel 1. His name Is Michael Arthur, real ly."

Lois Martin ('58), Ixtapa, Chiapas, Mexico.

During the summer Lois took a special course
In music . . . In September she accepted an oppor-
tunity to teach the five children of the Phil Baer
family, missionaries wH'i Wycliffe In Mexico. Her
three-year certif icate to teach m Pennsylvania,
came through m October.

SOUTH AMERICA
Pong (Blaine x'53) and Leonard ('51} Meznar
Caixa Postal 8328, Sao Paulo, Brasil.

"Glad to report the Lord'sblessing. Two weeks
ago a fine Jewish young man received the Lord.,."

Gladys (Jennewein '50) and Rang lei ('52) Meznar,
Caixa Postal 7429, Sao Paulo, Brasil.

"We're well settled in this 'Chicago of Brazil.'
Our house is really too good; it's a palace compared
to that little hut we envislonedwhen we embarked
for the field...

"... little by little we've taken on more respon-
sibilities in thechurch. Preaching in Portuguese
becomes a little easier eachtime... In two months
Ron will begin to reach two nights a week In the
downtown seminary... Gladys'main work is with
the tots in the church who keep her on her toes..."

Martha (Sheffield''53) and Dole ('54) Payne, Caixa
Postal 1001, Campinas, E. de Sao Paulo, Brasil.

"The first term of language school is now behind
us. „ .basic pronunciation pattern of Portuguese, be-
ginning vocabulary necessary For daily living., .a
knowledge of Brazilian customs, . . two terms of
study remaining...

"An import license for our boat kit and motor has
just been received from the Brazilian government
after a wait of almost six months, so at last our
baggage can be shipped., „"

Joyce (Hirschy '40) and Edward ('39) je Rosset,
Apartado227, Trujillo, Peru, S. A

"I returned to Peru In March, arriving just one
day before my cornet would hove expired...

"Joyce returned a few days after I had found
the house, bringing along our two youngest chil-
dren, Rosalie and Freddie... Karin is staying with
her grandparents in Evans City, and Eddie is liv-
ing with Christian friends on a farm nearby, so that
they go to the same school.

"„ .-we have just bought a Volkswagen Micro-
bus, . .Thanks to all who helped us get it."

Joyce, Freddie, Ed, Rosalie with new bus
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A S I A
Bessie Degerman ('53) , 40 Daishoji-Uo Machi,
Kaga Shi, Ishikawa Ken, Japan.

"I have bookinajzjn a Japanese oassenger ship
that will leaveYokbbahia on June 2l^frfindstop en
route for a dayrjfHAlawai i...

"This fir^feek in January I'm
from my FriuncK Wanda Lautzenh
fust carNte Eĵ k from furlough,.."^

ruku, Kana-
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Wanda Lautzenheiser ('49), 111
gawa-ku, Yokoriarna-shi, Japa

".. .Quite a number
ing on the pier togreet
1 8 when
ments for
on the J ĵppgjpr'lT'ie 22nd in Yokohama. . .greatly
blessed ajjBeard Japanese singing (in English) the
joyful r*5» that Jesus the Messiah has come.

"Pray please—that He shall lead very definitely
as to theplace ofministry. Also as ! studyand re-
view the language once again.. ."

T he I ma _(A nd rews '52) Sve Imoe, Pafitukan, Davao,
Philippines.

"We were hoping to have the translation of the
Gospel of John checked and mimeographed before
we leave here for furlough. At present, the first
chapter is ready for stenciling, sixteen chapters
ready for checking, and four yet to be translated.

"We plan now to leave here in early February
to go to headquarters in Bukldnon for our annual
conference, after that proceed to Manila; then,
depending on when wt can get reservations, sail
for home probably around the first of April."

Manford (Tom '43) Cain, Mission House, Udhampur,
J & K State, North India

"Early last month our extension permits came
through, good until Jan. 31, 1959, On our ap-
plications for the new extension permits, we expect
to request them...for2 years,. .Missionaries from
Bhadrawah got permits to visit India lasi month,
too, their first visit in 4 years. We rejoice for
this new rule whichallows freecominy ti.idfping.

"Five have asked for baptism... we now have
a church building fund, an undesignated gift from
one of the military units.. .Praise God for this! ...
This leads to the need for land...

"It was a joy to see a number keenly interested
in studying the Word on Saturday night1;. l)n; M
wasn't too long before the devil began to actively
oppose their coming.. .Pray for God's victorious
release!..."

Ernest Francis {'55), Route 1, Kouts, Ind.

The Baptist Children's Home with its nine bed-
rooms has been constructed under the direction of
Mr. Francis, most of the work being done by him.
About $10,000 I: needed to finish and furnish the
interior ofthe home before Itcan be opened tothe
needy and homeless chi Idren of their area."

Jean (CJark x'45) Earl, Box 541, Fort Amodor
Canal Zone, Panama, C. A.

"I've traveled quite abit since my husband was
in the Army until he retired here in '57. We plan
to stay in the Rep. of Panama and If any Bryanites
are passing through, I'd lovetoshowthemaround."

Leona (Wilson '42) and Paul (x'43) Theobald, 178
F.. County Line, S., St. PauI 6, Minn.

"The coming of a ninth member of our family
November 1. . . Connie Lynn, making a quartette
of little girls—Karen, Colleen, Kyla, and Connie,—
and Coral (who is in high school), besides the boys,
Douglas (in high school), Dan, Don, and Dean...

"Paul continues I o work at Waldorf Paper, work-
ing at designing new machines and new automatic
parts. Ho is stil l S. S. Supt.

'"Postor Mac' as his radio name goes, is a real
blessing tous ashediscussespeople'sproblems over
KTIS, our Christian station. We just learnedfrom
th« Bryan Directory that he used to go to Bryan —
Roland Mcilnay (x'36), of Minneapolis."

Barbara (Becker x'53) and Rjchard ('52) Mclntgsh,
779 Broadway, Lima, Ohio.

"Several of ourfine young people have received
information about Bryan in recent days. . .One
young lady is planning definitely on coming next
fa 11...

"Twenty-eight made professions of faith during
a three-week period last month, and a number of
others have renewed their dedication to the Lord.
I baptized 20 two weeks ago. . ."

Lester Dow ('58), Li'vermoie Falls, Maine.

"At present I'm iH'eaching in a small Methodist
Church here In Maine (though I'm still a Baptist)
and hope to enroll at Faith Seminary in the fall."

Mildred (McBride x'Sl) and Robert ('51) Davis,
c/o B. L. Davis, Rt. 1, Mineral Ridge, Ohio.

"God has spoken to us in an unmistakable way
to surrender completely our lives and goals to Him.
.. .we were appointed on Dec. 11 by the Christ! an
Missionary Alliance Foreign Department to Viet
Natnf Indo-China. „ „ Millie nnd I will begin a six
to nine month missionary internship In Pittsburgh,
Pa., on Jan. 15, and wil l probably sail for the
field by the end of the summer, 1959."



i n f re i r ings

Here in their Christmas portrait are the four
children of Shirley (Wilson) and Allen Jewett (*52):
Cathy, Doug, Carol, and Dennis. Allen Is assis-
tant pastor at First Baptist Church in Hamilton, O.

NEW H E A V E N L Y B U N D L E S

"CONNIE LYNN (THEOBALD) is her name,
She looks like Kyla, much the same.
Eight pounds, five ounces was her weight,
November first her arrival date.
Her hair is black, her eyes are blue,
To the Lord Who sent her may she be true.
We thank Him for His grace and love
And for this blessing from above!"

— Leona (Wilson '42) and Paul (x'43)Theobald.

(Look elsewhere in Bryanette for further news from
this family with its nine children!)

MARK WAYNE BOSTROM makes a family of three ,
"just as happy as can be" forRobertand Joy (Les-
lie '56) Bostrom with birth date January 14, in
Bemidji, Minn.

KATHLEEN SUE AND KIMBERLY ANN STILES
came as a double blessing for January 5 in St.
Louis far Lois and Vernon Stiles (both x'59).

DAVID JONATHAN GRAY arrived January 4, to
Loren and Marilyn (Bourgeoisx'6Q) Gray in Mo-
bile, Ala.

DAVID WILLIAM JOHNSON was greeted Aug .
22 by parents Delores and Shelby ('54)Johnson,
in Dallas, Texas (sorry report is latel).

SINCERE SYMPATHY TO

Rodney and Renna Fay (Brown x'58) Piedot, whose
son born July 28, 1958, went home tcTbfTwith the
Lord September 22, 1958. The Piedots have been
attendingTennessee Temple Schools in Chattanooga .

Judith King ('57) and James Boirrh ('57) were
married at Judy's home in Knoxville with a Sun-
day afternoon ceremony on January 25. Jim has
completed .basic army training and is stationed at
Fort Campbell in Kentucky, where the newlyweds
plan to reside .

Barbara Ridder ('58) was married to Larry E.
Ross, ex-Marine, on February 6 at the Lansing
Bible Church in Lansing, 111.

C O N G R A T U L A T I Q M S !

Henry Moeljer ('49) receivedthe Th.D, inMay
1958 at Central Baptist Seminary and is continuing
to teach there. Henry is the sixth Bryan graduate
to earn the doctorate.

Faith Theological Seminary inElkins Park, Pa.,
claims four recent Bryan grads among its students—
Ronald Brooks and David Watson of the class of '58,
Richard Ruble ('57) and Joseph Aschenbaqh ('56).
Thomas Taylor ('54) is a member of the Faith fac-
ulty. Ron visited Bryan during the days between
semesters in January.

Pauline (Jewett x'51) and Joel ('51) Kettenring
have accepted positionson the facultyof Pillsbury
Conservative Baptist Bible College in Minnesota.

Dru Beatrice Batson ('44),
member of Wheaton faculty,
wrote for the January edition
of the Wheaton Col lege AI umni
Magazine1 regarding Wheaton's
new honors program being in-
troduced at the second semes-
ter. Only select students may
participate inthe three areas
of Bible, science, and litera-
ture. Dr. Batson will teach
the literature course*

Beatrice Batson

Also at Wheaton Dr. Batson was one of seven
professors who served on the committee that pre-
pared the 87-page detailed institution-wide report
on the Wheaton teacher-training program for the
National Council forthe Accreditation ofTeacher
Education. A team of evaluators visited the campus
to determine whether Wheaton may be recognized
for nationwide teacher accreditation.


